Department of Mental Health Overview
The Department of Mental Health (DMH) annually serves more than 170,000 Missourians with
mental illness, developmental disabilities, and substance use disorders. It is a safety net for the
state’s most vulnerable citizens and their families. Our primary populations include:


Adults with serious mental illness and children with severe emotional disorders



People with developmental disabilities



People with severe substance use disorders (SUDs).

Community-based contract providers serve more than 95% of these individuals. Approximately
half are Medicaid eligible.

MENTAL HEALTH COMMISSION
The seven-member Mental Health Commission appoints the DMH director with Senate
confirmation. Commissioners serve as the principal policy advisers to the department. The
Governor with Senate confirmation appoints commissioners to terms of varying length.
Commission member positions must include individuals who represent Missourians with mental
illness, developmental disabilities, and substance use disorders, and who have expertise in
general business matters (630.010 RSMO).

DMH MISSION (RSMO Chapter 630.020)
Prevention: Reduce the prevalence of mental disorders, developmental disabilities, and
substance use disorders.

Treatment and Habilitation: Operate, fund, and license or certify modern treatment and
habilitation programs provided in the least restrictive environment.

Improve Public Understanding: Improve public understanding and attitudes toward
individuals with mental illness, developmental disabilities, and substance use disorders.

DMH DIVISIONS


Division of Behavioral Health (DBH) – RSMO Ch. 631 and RSMO Ch. 632
(formerly the divisions of Alcohol and Drug Abuse and Comprehensive Psychiatric Services)



Division of Developmental Disabilities (DD) – RSMO Ch. 633



Division of Administrative Services
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FY 2017 DMH Budget by Program Category
Budget Category

Amount

% Total

FTE

DD Community Programs

$1.014 billion

50.9%

25

MH Community Programs

$447 million

22.4%

30

State Psychiatric Facilities

$195 million

9.8%

3,723

Community SUD Services

$142 million

7.2%

35

DD Habilitation Centers

$86 million

4.3%

2,493

Other (Federal Grants, Mental Health Trust
Fund, Overtime Pool, Federal Revolving
Funds, etc.)

$46 million

2.3%

11

DD Regional Offices/Community Supports

$31 million

1.6%

693

Administration: Director’s Office/Divisions

$16 million

0.8%

226

Medications

$15 million

0.7%

0

$1.992 billion

100.0%

7,236

TOTALS



In FY 2017, the DMH budget is 7.3% of the total state operating budget.



DMH generates $308 million per year in reimbursements from Medicaid, Medicare,
disproportionate share (DSH) and other third party pay.



Approximately 61% of all DMH GR funding is used as state match for services funded
through the Medicaid program.
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DMH CONTRACTED SERVICES


DMH contracts with more than 1,300 provider agencies employing 30,000 people statewide.



More than 95% of the Department of Mental Health's 170,000 consumers receive their
services through contracted community-based provider agencies.

STATE OPERATED SERVICES
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH
6 hospitals for adults
1 hospital for children

DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES
4
2
1
5

state-operated habilitation centers
community support agencies
crisis community support agency
regional offices, 6 satellite offices

State operated services in the Behavioral Health division include the Sex Offender
Rehabilitation and Treatment Services (SORTS) program for sexually violent predators. The
SORTS program is located at Southeast Missouri Mental Health Center in Farmington and at
Fulton State Hospital.

III. Program Highlights and Critical Issues
This section highlights seven programs and six critical issues for DMH.

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS

CRITICAL ISSUES



Preventing DD Wait List






Avoiding Crisis for BH/DD Individuals
Missouri Model of Crisis Intervention

Critical Clinical/Direct Support
Professionals Staffing Shortages



Provider Rate Inequities



Fulton State Hospital





Zero Suicide Initiative

Uninsured Individuals Seeking
Services



Evidence-Based Treatment of
Substance Use Disorders-Medication
Assisted Treatment



Employment



State Inpatient Facility Capacity



St. Louis County Case Management



Excellence in Mental Health Act’s
Certified Community Behavioral Health
Clinics Prospective Payment System
Demonstration Project
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PROGRAM HIGHLIGHT: Preventing the DD Wait List
The FY 2017 budget is the third year the Division of Developmental Disabilities (DD) received
adequate funding to serve all individuals on the wait list for in-home services, plus any new
individuals who presented with a need for services. Increased funding and the success of the
Partnership for Hope Waiver — a cooperative effort between the state, county developmental
disability boards, and the federal Medicaid program — allowed the Division to serve 2,683
individuals under that Waiver, as well as 2,256 individuals in the Community Support Waiver in
FY 2016. In FY 2017, the Division received increased funding of $13.9 million to serve
approximately 500 additional consumers in the Partnership for Hope and Community Support
Waivers. In FY 2018, the Division is requesting $10 million to serve an additional 1,100
individuals who present for services and who are Medicaid eligible.

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHT: Avoiding Crisis for BH/DD Individuals
Every year people with both a behavioral health disorder and a developmental disability are
referred to DMH. Some of these individuals do not fit into the current community service
delivery system funded by the Department. Leaders of the Divisions of BH and DD are working
together and with their providers to identify how to ensure that individuals served by both
Divisions are getting the most appropriate services, in particular by:


Developing relationships between DD case managers and DBH community support
specialists;



Enrolling more DBH providers into the DD system; and



Accessing the established, successful DBH crisis system.

Additional funding will be necessary to provide the full continuum of care for these individuals.
The additional funding is needed to:


Develop an intensive behavioral respite option for both adults and children that will give
individuals in crisis an option other than the emergency room or jail;



Create an intensive behavioral residential service within the current provider network for
adults and children that are unsuccessful living in the community;



Cross-training DBH and DD providers on best practices for treatment; and



Coordinate services provided by the two Divisions to assure that an individual is always
offered the most appropriate type, intensity, and duration of services.
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PROGRAM HIGHLIGHT: Missouri Model of Crisis Intervention
The Missouri Model of Crisis Intervention represents a partnership between law enforcement,
the Department of Mental Health, the Missouri Coalition for Community Behavioral Healthcare
and community stakeholders. It addresses the needs of individuals in crisis with a focus on the
right interventions provided in the right way at the right time to improve outcomes and efficiently
manage resources. We believe the Missouri Model will become the national standard for
assisting individuals with mental illness and substance use disorders who are in crisis.
Launched in 2013 the components of the Missouri Model are:


Community Mental Health Liaisons (CMHLs)
 Statewide, 31 Liaisons were hired to work with local law enforcement and court
personnel to connect people experiencing behavioral health crises to treatment and
community services.
 CMHLs have made more than 35,000 contacts with law enforcement and court officials
with over 21,700 individuals in crisis referred for services. CMHLs have provided more
than 450 trainings on behavioral health topics with over 5,600 officers trained. These
trainings are provided at no cost to law enforcement and are Peace Officer Standards
and Training (POST) certified.



Emergency Room Enhancement (ERE) Projects
 Projects are located in seven parts of the state — in coordination with over 60 hospitals
and clinics — for people in behavioral health crises.
 More than 3,565 individuals have received services — 84% with mental illness (MI),
38% with substance use disorders (SUD), and 33% with co-occurring MI/SUD
disorders.
 Individuals who remained engaged in treatment for six months showed a 67% reduction
in ER visits, 69% decrease in hospitalizations, 52% reduction in law enforcement
contacts, and a 75% reduction in homelessness.



Mental Health First Aid (MHFA) Training
 Over 30,000 Missourians have been trained in MHFA, a national program that teaches

participants about the signs and symptoms of specific illnesses like anxiety, depression,
schizophrenia, bipolar disorder, and addictions.
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Crisis Intervention Team (CIT) Training
 More than 5,700 law enforcement personnel have been trained on how to approach
and assist individuals who are experiencing a mental health crisis. In January of 2016,
there were 22 counties covered by established CIT Councils. By November of 2016,
CIT Councils covered 37 counties. The Missouri State CIT Council recently developed
the Missouri Model for CIT Training.



Local Initiatives
 Kansas City Assessment and Triage Center


Provides 23-hour crisis stabilization for individuals with mental illnesses and
substance use disorders who are referred by law enforcement and emergency
rooms

 Stepping Up Initiatives: Pettis and Boone Counties


County-based initiatives where local stakeholders seek solutions to reduce the
number of people with mental illnesses who are in jail.

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHT: Fulton State Hospital
The current Fulton State Hospital (FSH) facility consists of:


A total of 277 beds in the Biggs maximum security center and the Guhleman intermediate
security center for individuals with severe mental illness and histories of violence;



An additional Guhleman building with 100 beds for sexual offenders committed by courts to
the SORTS program; and



The Hearnes Center Complex with 22 beds for individuals with intellectual disabilities and
mental illness.

Biggs is old, inefficient, and rapidly deteriorating, with significant deferred maintenance. Two
years ago the General Assembly, with bipartisan support, passed a bonding strategy to
construct a new FSH building. The new facility will be located on the 55-acre section of the
grounds that has been home to the mental health facility since 1851. The groundbreaking
occurred in May 2015 and construction is ongoing. Construction is scheduled to be completed
in October 2018.
The new hospital building will provide a safer environment for patients and staff, and help FSH
comply with Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) certification standards for
physical plant and safety. This certification is important because it enables the state to receive
approximately $50 million per year in federal reimbursements for indigent care. The new facility
will also free up an additional 91 beds for the SORTS program.
Follow the progress of the Fulton State Hospital rebuild by visiting http://fultonrebuild.mo.gov/
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PROGRAM HIGHLIGHT: Zero Suicide Initiative
The Show Me Zero Suicide Initiative core value is that suicide deaths are preventable. It is part
of a national movement that is both a concept and a practice for systems of care. The concept
makes suicide a never event, an aspirational goal through a high level of performance
improvement within a healthcare system. The focus is to advance Zero Suicide practices in
health and behavioral health care systems, challenging these systems to embrace Zero Suicide
as an organizational culture. These practices begin with leadership’s commitment to
dramatically reduce suicide deaths by implementing evidence based practices, including
standardized tools for suicide risk screening and assessment, pathways to care, collaborative
safety planning, family engagement, and follow-up care. Over half of Missouri’s Community
Mental Health Centers have already engaged in the Zero Suicide learning collaborative and the
others will participate next year.

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHT: Evidence-Based Practices in Treating
Substance Use Disorders - Medication Assisted Treatment
Substance use disorders (SUD) are chronic medical conditions and should be managed like
diabetes and heart disease. New medications can be very effective in treating opioid and
alcohol use disorders. These medications drastically reduce cravings and allow the individual to
focus efforts on non-medical clinical treatment services. Individuals using medications for
substance use disorders can become employed, attain stable housing, reduce criminal activity
and rebuild relationships.
Deaths by opioid overdose have skyrocketed nationwide and across Missouri as well, impacting
citizens of all ages and from all socio-economic backgrounds. Although the opioid crisis gets
more media coverage, alcohol misuse remains the number one reason for admission to
Missouri’s safety net of substance use treatment agencies.
Unlike medications for other chronic illnesses, medications for SUDs have been adopted slowly,
primarily because of the lack of education for prescribers and the general public. Despite the
resistance in some parts of the country to using these medications, Missouri is nationally
recognized as a leader in employing Medication Assisted Treatment (MAT) for substance use
disorders, as evidenced by the state recently being awarded the MO-Hope grant. For many
individuals, these medications have literally been lifesavers. However, as with all services for
individuals with substance use disorders, the demand for treatment interventions far exceeds
the available resources.
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PROGRAM HIGHLIGHT: Excellence in Mental Health Act’s
Certified Community Behavioral Health Clinics Prospective
Payment System Demonstration Project
The Excellence in Mental Health Act, co-sponsored by Senator Roy Blunt, allows states to
obtain federal funds for a demonstration program to develop Certified Community Behavioral
Health Clinics (CCBHC) with a Medicaid Prospective Payment System (PPS) for service
reimbursement. The demonstration award provides an enhanced federal match for two years
and a platform for the federal recognition of CCBHCs to transform them closer to the Federally
Qualified Health Center (FQHC) model of service and reimbursement. CCBHCs will provide the
most comprehensive array of integrated, evidence-based behavioral health services for
individuals with serious mental illnesses and substance use disorders. Missouri was one of 24
states to receive a planning grant to develop an application for the demonstration. DMH, DSS
and OA ITSD collaborated on a successful application and demonstration implementation
project which was awarded in December 2016 to Missouri, one of only eight states to receive an
award. Both the DMH and MO HealthNet information systems will require substantial
programming and development to process reimbursements and collect required data. Missouri
is just launching the pilot program and anticipates 19 community mental health centers will
participate. This provides an opportunity to better understand the requirements associated with
a PPS with the expectation that this reimbursement model will be adopted statewide following
the demonstration.

CRITICAL ISSUE: Critical Clinical/Direct Support Staffing
Shortages
Missouri state-operated facilities and contracted providers are experiencing extreme shortages
in clinical staff such as psychiatrists, nurses, psychologists, social workers, counselors, behavior
analysts and direct support professionals (DSP). Behavioral difficulties of patients, poor working
environments, increased mandatory overtime and high turnover result in employee injuries and
impact quality of care. Public sector salaries fall 30% or more below private health care industry
salaries. DSP salaries, compared to those in 17 other states, are .73 cents per hour lower in
Missouri. State employed DSPs hourly pay is .24 cents per hour lower than that median salary.
DSPs are paid on average $10 per hour. The hourly pay to keep a family of four at the poverty
level is $13.43. Key concerns include:


Mental health salary and retirement benefits offered for clinicians are no longer competitive,
nor are recruitment and retention benefits, or college tuition payback strategies.



Turnover/vacancy rates of DMH facilities are more than double the national and state
averages for nurses and other professional staff.



Turnover rates for direct care staff are increasing. In FY 2016, the turnover rate for direct
care staff working in high security at Fulton State Hospital was 36%, resulting in less
experienced staff working at Missouri’s only maximum security psychiatric hospital.
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In October 2016, the average RN vacancy rate at DMH psychiatric facilities was 16%. The
vacancy rate at Fulton State Hospital is approximately 40%.



DMH has proposed its Caring for Missourians Mental Health Initiative to improve the
recruitment of licensed professionals and retention of quality staff.



In 2015, Missouri providers of services for individuals with developmental disabilities
experienced a 49.1% turnover rate for DSPs and an 8.3% vacancy rate. Only 51.8% of staff
delivering services had been doing so for more than 12 months; 31.5% of DSPs employed
for 12 or more months separated from employment after their first year. (Survey data covers
43% of all individuals receiving division funded services.)

CRITICAL ISSUE: Provider Rate Inequities
Community-based services contracts comprise 80% of the Department's total budget yet serve
more than 95% of DMH consumers. During the past 20 years, provider reimbursement rates
lagged behind inflation due to the state’s failure to adjust them each year. Providers struggle to
meet costs for food, fuel, insurance and proper staffing; a 2% COLA was awarded to all
providers July 1, 2016.


The following information shows how far contracted community providers have fallen below
inflationary growth over the last ten years:
 DBH Contracted Providers for substance use disorder services

25%

 DBH Contracted Providers for mental illness services

27%

 DD Contracted Providers

24%



The community-based agencies face daunting challenges in recruitment and retention of
qualified staff in clinical and direct care positions. It is difficult for community providers to
compete with the US Department of Veterans Affairs and private health care organizations.
Even in years where annual inflationary adjustments have been made, the costs of medicine,
food, transportation and communication far exceeded the inflationary adjustments.



DD just completed a third-party rate study for residential services. DD residential providers
would need between $78 million and $118 million of General Revenue funding to enable
them to compete in the current labor market to hire and keep qualified DSPs. Of that total,
$64 million is needed to standardize individual provider rates; the rest would ensure rates
are adequate. When DD providers standardize and improve rates, 67% of those rates fund
staff salaries, 20% of rates paid support employee-related expenses and 13% of the rate will
fund other service related costs and administration.

In FY 2014, DD received $23.4 million ($8.9 million GR) to address residential provider rate
issues. Funding was targeted to begin to standardize the lowest rates for individuals who have
similar service needs. This has allowed the Division to move from a contracted/negotiated rate
per provider to a standardized rate for serving adults with developmental disabilities.
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In FY 2017, DD received $80 million ($29 million general revenue) to standardize rates and to
fund a 2% inflationary increase for residential, day service, and personal assistance providers.
This funding allowed the division to standardize day service rates, almost equalize personal
assistance rates to the Department of Health and Senior Services and move residential rates to
70% of funding needed for rate standardization.

CRITICAL ISSUE: Uninsured Individuals Seeking Services
It is very difficult for many Missourians to access behavioral health services, and it is particularly
hard for those without insurance.


Budget reductions in recent years have dramatically reduced the state funding available for
uninsured individuals, resulting in DMH serving mostly people who are covered under
Medicaid. While this stretches state dollars, it dramatically limits services for people who do
not have health insurance or who have exhausted their insurance benefits. Many people who
have substance use disorders or are in the early stages of serious mental illness often do not
qualify for Medicaid:
 College students experiencing serious mental illness like schizophrenia, bipolar
disorder, or major depression often do not have health insurance and are not Medicaid
eligible.
 Of the people leaving the Department of Corrections (DOC), 83% have histories of
severe substance use disorders, 16% have serious mental illnesses, and most are not
Medicaid eligible; yet their conditions of parole often require that they obtain behavioral
health treatment.



Without appropriate access to services, many people experiencing a behavioral health crisis
seek help at emergency rooms, get in trouble with the law, become dangerous to themselves
or others, and/or experience repeated hospitalizations.



If treatment and recovery supports are not accessible through DMH, then hospitals, jails,
DOC, police departments, and physicians provide patchwork services that often are
inappropriate, expensive, and leave the individual without necessary follow-up care, creating
a dangerous and costly cycle.

CRITICAL ISSUE: Employment
The Department of Mental Health is committed to assisting the individuals it serves to find and
maintain integrated, competitive employment. Currently, the employment rate for individuals
served by the Division of DD is 13%. The national average is 19%. Employment rates for
individuals in treatment for serious mental illness (11.4%) and substance use treatment (34%)
were considerably lower than that of the general population (59.6%) We believe employment is
a priority to achieve independence and improved quality of life.
In October 2008, DD initiated a statewide employment initiative resulting in an Employment First
policy. Career planning and employment supports in integrated, competitive employment
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settings are priorities DD wants to be explored with all individuals who receive services. The
expectation is that everyone of working age and those supporting them should consider work
and vocational development as the first option. Today, only 3% of individuals accessing
services are also accessing employment services. In October 2016, DD announced a goal to
increase the utilization of employment services for individuals between the ages of 16 and 64.
This new initiative, called Empowering through Employment, is a statewide effort involving the
division’s regional offices, support coordination providers and employment service providers to
get 3,700 more Missourians into employment services. This increase would mean that 35% of
Missourians are accessing employment services (which mirror what is occurring in other states).
The Division of Developmental Disabilities knows that individuals who access waiver services
are more likely to actually get an integrated job in the community and keep that job. The
Division has set milestones for provider agencies, regional offices and support coordination
entities to reach. To date, only the Kirksville area has reached any milestone.
In 2009, DBH in partnership with Vocational Rehabilitation, implemented Individualized
Placement and Support (IPS), a supported employment, evidence-based practice for individuals
with serious mental illness. Thirteen programs provide IPS with six new agencies being added
this year. In 2015, 570 individuals received IPS with 54% successfully employed. Vocational
Specialists serve on nine adult Assertive Community Treatment Teams and seven Assertive
Community Treatment Teams for Transition Aged Youth (TAY). Additionally, Community
Support Specialists on Community Psychiatric Rehabilitation teams provide services to support
the employment goals of individuals served.
In October 2015 and November 2016, DD and DBH were selected as a recipient of the US
Department of Labor’s Office of Disability Employment Policy’s Employment First State
Leadership Mentoring Program. By participating in this program, DD and DBH continue to
enhance the systems and service structures in affirming employment rights and opportunities for
individuals we serve. A Memorandum of Understanding has been signed by multiple state
agencies to collaborate on Employment First for persons with disabilities.

CRITICAL ISSUE: State Inpatient Facility Capacity
Division of Behavioral Health inpatient hospitals are continually at absolute capacity and must
schedule admissions for individuals committed by the criminal courts who have been found
incompetent to stand trial. The list of scheduled admissions has been increasing over the last
several years and recently has been as high as 55 individuals waiting for a bed. DBH is
exploring alternative options for individuals with behavioral health conditions who become
involved in the criminal justice system.
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Critical Issue: St. Louis County Case Management
St. Louis County case management (CM) is provided 100% by state staff with caseloads from
1:30 for individuals in residential services to 1:90 for individuals in in-home services. These
caseloads are high when compared to caseloads of contracted entities which are 1:40.
Because caseloads are high, St. Louis County CM does not include writing an individual’s
support plan (ISP), the Medicaid waiver providers who support the individual complete this
function, which results in the supports determined necessary for the individual. Recent changes
at the federal level now require that ISPs and CM be done conflict-free, which means providers
should not be writing ISPs moving forward. Missouri has reached an agreement with CMS that
the state will provide CM conflict-free by December 31, 2018. The impact of the conflict-free
requirements is affecting both the state and the private CM providers financially. DD is
exploring alternative options for meeting these federal requirements in St. Louis County.

IV. DMH Constituent Issues
As an elected official, you may receive inquiries regarding DMH services from your constituents. All
constituent needs and concerns are a priority for us. We believe in our mission and recognize there
are two sides to every story. The following overview explains how we handle these requests and
provides tips on information your office can obtain to expedite the process.
What we do with the information you provide:


Check our system and appropriately follow-up with existing consumers:
 Wellness check.
 Investigate complaints or concerns.
 Provide families/concerned citizens with educational information and resources on
programs and services available through DMH.



Triage with other agencies and partners.
 Many constituents receive services from multiple agencies; DMH, DSS and DHSS
frequently share/refer/problem solve.

What we need:


As much concise/precise detail as feasible, preferable by email.
 Name, address, phone number, email of constituent.
 Consumer full name, along with age or birthdate.
 Services the person is receiving or seeking.
 Concrete concerns about a provider or program.
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 Any deadline or timeframe they are addressing.


Ask what they specifically want/need from you and from DMH. Sometimes constituents just
want to vent to you about a personal situation which cannot be addressed by public servants .



If they are difficult or upset, do warm handoff to the Access/Crisis Intervention (ACI) line (see
link below under Resources).

Restrictions:


Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA)—without permission from the
person under care, we cannot discuss mental health records with anyone who is not authorized
to review that information.



DMH has no authority or influence with programs/services/providers that do not contract with us
such as those who only accept private insurance.



DMH cannot referee family disputes or issues with the public administrator but there are
resources that can.

Resources:


DMH ACI Line—listing by county of toll-free connection to mental health professional 24/7
http://dmh.mo.gov/mentalillness/progs/acimap.html



Legal Aid—for constituents who cannot afford an attorney www.lsmo.org



Protection and Advocacy—for constituents who have complaints against state agencies and
need an advocate www.moadvocacy.org
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V. DMH Contact Information
Mark Stringer
Director
Phone: 573-751-3070
E-mail: Mark.Stringer@dmh.mo.gov

Mike Nietzel, Ph.D.
Deputy Director
Phone: 573-751-7033
E-mail: Mike.Nietzel@dmh.mo.gov

Rick Gowdy, Ph.D.
Director, Division of Behavioral Health
Phone: 573-751-9499
E-mail: Rick.Gowdy@dmh.mo.gov

Susan Flanigan, CBCP
Legislative Liaison &
Director, Office of Disaster Services
Phone: 573-522-5612
E-mail: Susan.Flanigan@dmh.mo.gov

Valerie Huhn
Director, Division of Developmental Disabilities
Phone: 573-751-8676
E-mail: Valerie.Huhn@dmh.mo.gov

Debra Walker, APR
Director, Office of Public & Legislative Affairs
Phone: 573-751-1647
E-mail: Debra.Walker@dmh.mo.gov

Lynne Fulks
Acting Director, Division of Administrative
Services
Phone: 573-751-4055
E-mail: Lynne.Fulks@dmh.mo.gov
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